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ABSTRACT 

The Permo-Carboniferous succession in the Gulf of Suez région is subdivi- 

ded into: the Abu Thora Formation (Late Visean-Early Westphalian), the 

Abu Durba Formation (Middle Westphalian), and the /vheimtr Formation 

(Late Westphalian/Srcphanian-Early Permian), The Abu Thora and Abu 

Durba formations of Sinai arc cocval with the Abu Da-ag Formation in the 

Northern Galala. The Aheimer Formarion corresponds to the Ataqa 

Formation in the subsurface of the Gulf of Suez. These clasric-dominated 

deposits reflect shallow subridai, prograding shoreline and fluviadle condi¬ 

tions. They overlie conformably open marine Early Carboniferous airbonates 

of the Um Bogma Formarion and are overlain unconformably by continental 

red bed succession of Late Permian-Triassic âge Icnown as the Qiseib 

Formation. The whole Carboniferous-Permian succession in the région is 

bounded by rvvo unconformities; a lower one resulted from the removal of 

the tindcrlying Early Palaeozoic and the basal beds of the Early 

Carboniferous. and an upper one manifested by the partial érosion of the 

Permo-Carboniferous deposits from the area. Stratigraphie corrélations with 

équivalent unirs recorded from the .Southern Peri-Tcihyan basins indicate 

that great areas of North Afrioi  and the Near East were situared near the 

Southern margin of rhe Tcthyan seaway during most of the Late 

Carboniferous-Early Permian time. 
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RÉSUMÉ 

Les affleurements dage carboniffre et permien de la région du golfe de Suez, 

Egypte : codification et corrélation stratigraphique. La succes.sion permo-carbo¬ 

nifère dans la région du golfe de Suez est subdivisée en : la Formation Abu 

Thora (Viseen supérieur-Wesrpbalien Inférieur), la Formation Abu Ourba 

(Westphalicn moyen) et la Formation Aheimer (WestphaJien supérieur/ 

Sléphanien-Permien inférieur). Les formations Abu Thora et Abu Durba du 

Sinaï sont contemporaines de la Formation Abu Darag dans le Galaia septen¬ 

trional. La Formation Aheimer correspond à la Formarion Ataqa en subsurfa¬ 

ce dans le golfe de Suez. Ces dépôts à dominance clasiiquc reflereni des 

conditions subtidnles peu profondes, ligne de rivage cl lluviatilc. ILs reposent 

en conformité sur les carbonates marins ouverts d Jge carbonifère inférieur de 

la Formation Urn Hogma et sont recouverts en discordance par une succes¬ 

sion continentale à bancs rouges du Permien .supérieur-Tria.s, la Formation 

Qi.seib. La succession permo-carbonifère delà région est limiice par deux dis¬ 

cordances : Finférieure qui résulte de l’érosion du P;déozoïque inférieur et des 

bancs inférieurs du Carbonifère inférieur et la supérieure qui sc manifeste par 

l'érosion partielle du Permo-Carbonifère dans la région. Des corrélations 

srratigraphiques avec les bassins du domaine Sud pcriicihysien Indiquent que 

le Noid de l’Afrique et le Prtjche-Oricni étaient situés près de la marge sud 

de la Tethys pendant le Carbonifère supérieur er le Permien inférieur. 

INTRODUCTION 

Of the Pal'aeo/.oic of tgypL the Carboniferous- 

Permian rocks are sporadically exposcd on both 

sides of the Giilf  of Suez. Good outerops are stu- 

died from west-central Sinai at Um Bogma, 

Wadi Feiran and Abu Durba, and west of the 

gulf in tbe Northern GalaJa, Abu Darag, Wadi 

Araba and in Wadi El-Dakhcl (Fig. 1). Despite 

numerous investigations over the last century, 

stratigraphie corrélations of the Lare Palaeozoîc 

successions in the région remained controvcrsial 

and difTereiii liihoscraiigraphic schenies hâve 

been proposed bv various authors (Fig. 2). The 

summary of stratigraphie .subdivisions of the 

Palaeozoic rocks in Egypt outlined by Abdallah 

(1992) eniphosises the gréai dispute between dif¬ 

ferent authors concerning sonie of the rock units. 

The objective of chis paper is twofold: (1) to 

bring togeiher in a .single document a compré¬ 

hensive summary of what is now knowm of the 

stratigraphy of the Permo-Carboniferous rocks 

exposed in the Gulf of Suez région and to esta- 

blish a unified stratigraphie scheme, and (2) to 

correlate this succession with synchronous units 

known from other countries in the Middle East. 

Much of the text is devoted to a systematic 

accounc of the stratigraphie classificarion of the 

Permo-Carboniferous in the area. Witbin indivi- 

dual stratigraphie units, local rock scquences are 

described and illusrrated. These local sections are 

relared to each other and to équivalent rock 

scquences outside the Gulf of Suez région to 

depict the distribution, latéral changes, âge and 

gaps in the stratigraphie record ncccssary to 

unraveling chc géologie histor}^ of the région, 

l'hc literature dcaling wirh the subject has been 

recently reviewed and the history of the palaeon- 

cological research has been outlined by Rora 

(1995a, b). Therefore, only some significanr 

publications are cited hcrein. Macrofloral élé¬ 

ments are quored from Lejal-Nicol (1990) whe- 

reas ihe micro floral assemblages are conduded 

from Kora (1993). Also, the micro- and macro- 

fauna arc summed up from rhe vt'orks of Kora 

(1989), Kora Mansour (1991, 1992) and Kora 

(1992) wliich are utilizing sonie data from carlier 

literature, The présent study has also gained 

much from the tectono-sedimentary synthesis 

and fades interprétations given by Issawi & Jux 
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Permo-Carboniferous of the Guif ofSuez (Egypt) 

(1982), Jux àc Issawi (1983), Kecley (1989), 

Abdallah et al. (1992), Darwish (1992), 

Weissbrod (1994) und Ishawi (1996). 

However, many ^aps Ntill  cxist and the présent 

biostrarigraphic zonation is only tentative. 

Obviously, these successions need to be closely 

invcstigated to look for more reliable fossils in 

these rarcly fossilifcrous clastic-dominated succes¬ 

sions. Scattercd land mines drtftcd in the area 

partly makc it dangerous. Ncverthelcss, the domi¬ 

nant depositional environments could bc conclud- 

ed from macro- and microfacies interprétations. 

The biostrarigraphv of the Early Carboniferoas 

richly fossiliferous carbonates of Um Bogma 

Formation is not included in this study. 

LITHOSTRATIGRAPHY 

The Permo-Carboniferous succession exposed în 

tbe GuIf of Suez région consists mainly of s'aiid- 

stones and shales intercalating minor siltstones 

and sandy dolostones. In Siiiai, this succession 

overlies conformably Early Carboniferous carbo- 

niicc séquence known as the Um Bogma 

Formation. 'J’hc Permo-Carboniferous deposits 

are overlain unconformably eichcr by Permo- 

Triassic red beds of the Qiscib Formation or by 

Early Cretaceous pebbly sandstones of the Malha 

Formation. 

The First prioriry of this study was to esrablish a 

reliable stratigraphy. The suggested lithostrati- 
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graphie scheme is fundamentally a compilation 

of the worlts of Abdallah 6c Fd Adindani (1965) 

and Kora (1992, 1995a, b). The stratigraphy 

adopted here is pardy based on and supporred by 

some palacontological and palynological stiidies 

carried ont b)' the author as woll as other workers 

on the Pdaeozoic of Eg)^pt and adjacent countrics. 

The Carbonil'crous clastic succession of Sinai is 

subdividcd intn the Abu Fhora Formation and 

the overlyiiig Abu Dtirba Formation, Equivalent 

rocks exposcd on the western sidc ot the Gulf of 

Suez are ovcrlain by the Permo-Carboniferous 

Ahcimcr Formation, d’he following comments 

summarize the clvaracceristics of these lithostrati- 

graphic unîts. 

Abu THORy\ Foicviatton 

Nomenclature 

This unit refers to the Late Carboniferous sand- 

stone described by Bail (1916) from wcst-central 

Sinai. U was given different names including 

Ataka Sériés (Kostandi 1959), uppet sandstone 

formation (Ûmara & Schultz 1965), Ataqa 

Formation (Weissbatd 1969; Said 1971; Klitzsch 

1990), Ataqa Group — El-Hashash, Magharet El 

Maiah and Abu Zarab foimattons (Soliman & El 

Fecouh 1969) —» lower part ot El Tih Sandstone 

(Omara 1971), Abu Thora Formation 

(Weissbrod I9S0; Kora 1984) and Abu Thora 

Member of Rod El Hamal Fkarntarion (Beleicy et 

ai 1986). In ihe Northern Wadi Qena-Wadi El- 

Dakhel, équivalent deposits were named Güf 

Formation (Issawi & Jux 1982) and Somr El Qaa 

Formation (Kliczsch 1990). 

Recently, the name Abu Thora Formation has 

gained wide acceptance and was subsequenriy 

used by most investigators, e,g, El Sharkawi et ai 

(1990), Morsy étal. (1992), Abdallah et ai 

(1992), El-Favval (1994), Kora (1992, 1993, 

1995a, b), El Agami (1996) and El Sherbini 

(1996). 

Type section and locallty 

Wadi Abu Thora (lat. 29®02’N and long. 

33'^24’E), near Um Bogma, west-cenrral Sinai 

witb a tliickness of 190 m. Wei.ssbrod (1969) dis- 

tinguisbed two members of the formation: a 

sandy-clayey member at base and a sandy-quart- 

zitic member at top. 

Référencé sections 

Abu Rodciyim boreholes on the Southern side of 

Wadi El Hommur, north of Um Bogma (200 m 

fhick), A second reference section is meavsured 

near Wadi Sidri (80 m thick) and a tbird one 

(68 m thick) is studied from Wadi Nidia El 

Samr.i on the Southern sidc of Wadi Fcirati. A 

loLirth iess developcd reference section (50 ni 

thick) is recorded from Gabal Ektna in the Abu 

Durba area (Fig. 3). 

Baundtiries 

In the Um Bogma area, the Abu Thora 

Formation overlics conformably the Early 

Carbonilcrous dolostones of Um Bogma 

Formation and underlies unconformably the 

Permo-Triassit red beds ol Qiseib Formation 

wirh a local basaltic intrusion in-beivveen. The 

basaltic rocks of Farsh El-Azraq, Wadi Abu 

Naiash and Wadi Budra are rclaicd to Early 

Triassic-Middle Jurassic volcanit pliases 

(Weissbrod 1969; Saleeb-Roufaiel étal 1989). 

In Abu Durba and Wadi Nidia El Sainra ro the 

souih of Wadi l'ciran, the Abu "fbora l'ormation 

overlies unconformably Early Palacozoic sand- 

stones with a thin conglomeraiic bed at the 

contact. In that particular area, die formation is 

overlam conformably by the Carboniferoits shaly 

succession of Abu Durba Formation (Fig. 3). In 

Wadi EI'DakhtI of the north Easiern Deserr, the 

Abu l'horn Formation is unconformably overlain 

by Early Crctaceous clastics of the Malha 

Formation (Fig. 4), reflecring a wider rime gap of 

che unconformit)  ̂than rhar présent in the type 

area (Abdallah et ai 1992). 

Description 

This is a dominantly light-coloured sandstone 

successioti wirh occasional dark brown and yello- 

wish brown laycrs, alternaling with silty shales 

and kaolinitic claystoncs, carbonaceous in places. 

Fhc formation could be subdividcd into a lower 

‘Taolin/coal*beating’ member and an upper 

‘*glass sand*' member. 

The loM'er member is distributed ail over west- 

ccntral Sinai, dccrcasing in thtckness Ironi 140 m 

in the Um Bogma area to about 70 m in the 

Wadi Feiran area and 50 m in the Abu Durba 

area (Fig. 3). This member is made up of pinkish 
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Fig. 2. — Stratigraphie classification schémas used for the Laie Palaeozoic succession in the Guif of Suez région. 
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white and yellovv rhick-beddcd sandstones inter- 

calating some mud.stones and shalcs, Cross bed- 

ding, niainly ol the tabular-planar type, but also 

wedge and convolutc bedding arc obserx^ed. The 

planar sers are 30-100 cm in rhickness, 2-3 m in 

length and gencrally dip 20"-30" towards north. 

Ripplc marks and Hat horizontal laminations arc 

observed in the fine siliy intercalations near the 

top of the meniber. At Wadi Nidia hl Samra to 

the South of Wadi Fciran, the basal part oF ihis 

member includes 3 m thick biturbated shale 

layer ovcrlying dircctly the conglomeratic band 

separaring the Abu l'hora Formation from the 

Early Palacozoic clastics. 

Two catbonaceous shale horizons with coal 

streaks vvere recorded from the continuously 

cored succession of the Abu Rodeiyim boreholes 

in the northerii llm Bogma area. iTe lower leve! 

is about 17 m thick directly overlying the marly 

dolostoncs of Uni Bogma Formation. A kaolini- 

tic clayscone beti (3 m rhîck) is recorded in an 

interval about 20 in above ir. The upper carbo- 

naceous shale bed is 100 m above the lower onc. 

It varies in thickness' beeween 3 and 20 m and is 

underlying directly the upper '^glass sand" mem¬ 

ber. At Wadi Abu Thora, the lower catbonaceous 

shale intercalation (9 m thick) appears some 

70 m above the Um Bogma dolostones and the 

upper clay is 30 rn above it- The kaolin heds 

exploited ac Wadi Khahoba and Gabal Hazlrar in 

the Um Bogma area are stratigraphically lower 

than that in Wadi Sldri area. Fhis indicates that 

the kaoliniric claystones and carbonaceous shale 

horizons in the Abu Thora Formation are not 

confmed to a certain level in the formation. 

The sandstone-kaolinitic mudstone faciès of the 

lower membçr of Abti Thora Formation in the 

Um Bogma and Wadi Feiran areas yielded badly 

preserved brachiopods and marine ichnofossils 

indicating a jcmnanr of che shallow marine 

conditions that prevailed earlier in the 

Carboniferoiis during déposition of the Um 

Bogma carbonates. ITie carbonaceous shale hori¬ 

zons yielded lepidodendroid Flora and miospores 

of pteridophytic affinity, Thus, the litho- and 

biofacics encouncered reflect gradational environ- 

ments between Coastal marine, swampy deltaic 

and fluviatilc (Fig. 5). 

The upper “glass sand” member is recorded 

essentially from the central and northern parts of 

the Um Bogma area with an average thickness ol 

60 m. Glass sand is currently exploited at Um 

Rodeiyim, El Qor and Wadi Khaboba. It is also 

quarried from the northern Wadi Qena-Wadi El- 

Dakhcl stretch in the Easteni Desert. This mem¬ 

ber was not recorded from Wadi Fciran and Abu 

Durba areas due to érosion or even noivdcposi- 

tion. The quarried white sand inccr\^al is usually 

in the range of 4-10 m of friable clean well- 

sorted and rounded medium to fine grained 

quatzitic sandstonc. Many sandstone beds are 

structurel CSS, deeply weatheaed and contain nei- 

ther clays nor carbonates, but enclose some gra¬ 

nules and coarse sand grains. The white 

sandsnines are in places irtegularly- to tahular- 

planar cross bedded. Badly preserved moulds and 

ca.sis ofindetetminatc pclccypod and brachiopod 

remains were recorded from the weakiy consoli- 

dared bioturbared sandstones ot Wadi Khaboba 

near Um Bogma and Wadi El-Dakliel in the nor- 

chern Eastern Desert, reflecting the dominance 

of marginal marine and fluviatile dcpositional 

environments. 

Fossil content and âge 

The Abu Thora Formation conrains faiinal and 

floral éléments. A Lare Visean-Early Namurian 

marine macroinveriehrate tauna including the 

brachiopod Orthutetei svhglobosus Girty (Fig. 5) 

and the hydi oznan Plectodisms sp. was descri bed 

from the kaolinitic mudstone horizon at Wadi 

Khaboba in rite Vm Bogma area (Kora 1992). A 

marginal marine thanatocoenosis was recorded 

from the white sandstone of Wadi FJ-Flakhel in 

the north Eastern Desert (jux & Issawi 1983). 

Most conimon is the bracklsh to tresh-water 

pelccypod Anthraconahi Frueman et Weir; ncxt 

contes typical marine molluscs [Bellerophon 

Montlort, CypricardelU Hall, Edmondict De 

Koninck, etc.) and rare bracfiitjpods 

{Dictyoclostus Miih-'Wood. Schizophoria King and 

Rhipidomella üehlerc). 

In the Wadi Feiran area, ihe Abu Thora 

Formation has yielded a broad variety of trace 

lossils of which three forms do bave stratigraphie 

potential: Cfuzianti varboruitia Seilâcher, 

'iCruzidna vostata Seilacher and Aîargaritichnus 

reptilis (Bandel). According to Seilacher (1990), 
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Fig. 3. — Stratigraphie corrélation chart of the Carboniferous successions in south-western Sinai. 
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the Margariîkhnus specimcn from Smai is idcnti- 

cal in form and size wirh marerial from the Lace 

Carboniferoiis of North America. 

In the Um Bogma area, the argillaccous horizons 

of the Abu Thora Formation yielded rare flnely 

agglutinated lo granulaccd calcareous foraniini- 

fers belonging to spedes of Lugtoiiia Cummings, 

Nodosinefld Brady and Earlandiuiw Cummings 

which range through nmsc of rhe C’.arboniferous. 

Howevet, an archaedLscid foraminiferai assembla¬ 

ge was desciibed from équivalent dcposiis inclu- 

ded in the basal part of the Abu Darag 

Formation on rhe western side of the Guif of 

Suez (Kora 199Sb); The fossil speerra in that 

interval include Archaediscus karreriy A. spinu 

A. ex gr. akchiniensis Asteroarchaediscus qx gr. 

riigosuîy poincing to a latesc Viscan-earliest 

Namurian transition. 

Plant remains hâve long been known from the 

Abu Thora Formation (Fig. 5). Thèse consist 

essencially of stem, root and leaf impressions of 

Lepidodendrouy Lcpidodendropsiu LepidophloioSy 

Knorria, SigiUaria, Calafnites ̂Hathrodendrony 

Noeggerathiity etc. andwere recorded mainly (rom 

the Um Bogma area in Sinai. Seward (1932) 

reported that rhe Sinai fossils might belung to a 

flora that flourished iiot far Irom the soutfiern 

shore ol the Terhys Sea in the lacrei part of rhe 

Early Carboniferous or in the early .stages of rhe 

Late Carboniferous. Similarly, Lcjal-Nicol (1990) 

concluded a Late Visean-Namuri.in âge tor a 

similar assemblage recorded ar Wadi Mukatrab in 

rhe Wadi Feiran area. 

Palynomofphs werc repearedly recorded Irom rhe 

Abu Thora Formation. Recently, Kora (1993) 

described two miospore assemblages from the 

carbonaceous shale horizons intercalatiag the 

lower meniber of tbc formation in the Abu 

Rodeiyim boreholcs. Assemblage Zone A is rcs- 

tricted to rhe basal part of the formation and is 

characterïscd by tbc common prcsence of 

Raistrickia nignty Rpelneotriletes owensi  ̂

Dibolisporites rrioiittiOst4^y Rettisoînletes iricohatas 

and Valldlisporin's ciliaris suggesting a Lace 

Visean âge. Às.semblage Zone B is restricted lo 

the 20 m incerval just below tbc glass sand mem- 

ber with a rich microflora ineJuding Raistrickia 

JulvUy Laevigawsporites vulgarisy Endosporites gto- 

biformisy Lophotriletes gibbosus and Verruco- 

sisporites donarii indicating an âge ranging from 

Namurian C to Wesipbalian A. 

Géographie diitribuiion and local corrélation 

The Abu Thora Formation is widely distribured 

in the Ciuli of Suez région, lu west-cenrral Sinai, 

ir is besi developcd in the central and northern 

parts of the Um Bogma area where it artains irs 

maximum ihickness (200 m). It exrend.s Irom 

Wadi El Hommur and the upper reaches of 

Wadi Khabüba, covering the broken plain of El 

Qoi, and siretches across Ciabai Hazbar and 

Gabal Gliorabi bue decreascs to a rhickness of 

60 m in Gabal Raqaba easrwards. It is aiso well 

exposed in a ratber narrow srrtp exiending south- 

wards through Wadi Biidra, Wadi SidrL Wadi 

Mukatcab and Crossing Wadi Feiran to Wadi 

Nidia El Samra. l'hc Abu Thora Formation is 

reduced in thickness to about 50 m in ibc Abu 

Durba area (Fig. 3). 

In the western side of rhe GuIf of Suez, rhe Abu 

Thora Formarion as described hercin, corres¬ 

ponds to the lovver mernlicr (50 m thick) of the 

formation de.scribed by Abdallah et al, U 992) 

from Wadi El-Dakitcl in the environs of Southern 

Galala. Their upper member (20 m thick) is 

mostly coeval with the Abu Durba Formation 

described below. Similarly, the lowcr two units' 

(100 m thick) of the Abu Darag Formation 

(Abd.dlah îk El Adindani 1965) arc timewise 

équivalent to the présent Abu Thora Formation; 

the ovedying two unit.s (75 m thick) rcprcscnc 

essentially the shaly succession of the Aliu Durba 

Formation. Moreover, équivalent deposits to the 

Abu Thora Formation werc penetrated bv drilling 

in Wadi Araba borchole-1, represented mostly by 

unit 3 of 1 lermina et al (1983). This intervol cor¬ 

responds to the upper part of Nubia member” 

in the classification adopted by oil companies for 

the Guif of Suez wells. 

Abu Di rba I-okw.ation 

Noynenelature 

A formation status for this unit was introduced 

by Said (1971) who named it Durba Black 

Shalc.s or Durba Formation (166 m thick)» after 

a lithologie description given by Hassan ( 1967) 

to a 122 m thick sandstone and fossilifcrous 
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Fig. 4. — Stratigraphie corrélation chart of the Carboniferous-Permian successions in the Eastern Desert of Egypt. 
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shale succession exposed in the Abu Durba area, 

Sinai. It is a synonym with the Nubia mem- 

ber” of the oil coxnpanies classification. This unit 

was incorrectly refcrrcd lo as Aheimer Formation 

by Weissbrod Issawi & Jux (1982) and 

Allam (1989) Currendy the name '*Abu Durba 

Formation” is commonly used by most investiga- 

tors (Kliizsch 1990; Kora 1989, 1992; El Agami 

1996; El Sherbini 1996 and Issawi 1996). 

Type section and locality 

East of El Belayini Ray, in the vicinicy of Gabal 

Abu Durba, southwestern Sinai (lat. 28”34' N 

and long. 33“ 17’ E). Anotber minor locality was 

also found near the mouth of Wadi Feiran on the 

eastern coast of the Guif of Suez (Hassan 1967). 

Reference sections 

Two sections vvere studied from the type area 

(Kora 1989). The First (125 m thick) extends 

through the Southern slopes of Gabal Ekma, 

immediatély ro the east of El Belayim Bay. 'Fhe 

other section (120 m thick) was studied on the 

right hand side at the cntrance oi Wadi Feiran, 

facing the Petrobel oil fields, Two additional sec¬ 

tions are studied rhroughout the présent work in 

the Wadi Feiran area. The First (105 m thick) is 

measured near Wadi Sldri at its jnnetion with the 

Southern Wadi Budra. The second (140 m thick) 

was collected From Wadi Nidia El Samra near the 

contact with the basement rocks on the Southern 

side of Wadi Feiran (Fig. 3). 

Boundaries 

In the type area and to the south of Wadi Feiran, 

the Abu Durba Formation overlies conFbrmably 

the Abu l'hora Formation and is unconformably 

overlain by Early Cretaceoiis pebbly sandstones 

of the Malha Formârion. 4b die north of Wadi 

Feiran, near Wadi Sidri and Wadi Budra, the 

Abu Durba Formation is separated from ihe Abu 

Thora Formation by a basaltic sill and is overlain 

by the Permo-Triassîc red beds of the Qiseib 

Formation (Fig. 3). In Wadi Araba borehole-1 on 

the western side of the Gull of Suer, the Abu 

Durba Formation (unit 2 of Herniina et al. 

1983) is Linderlying conformably a l ate Carbo- 

niferous succession referred to as Rod ETHamal 

Formation. In the Abu Darag area, deposits équi¬ 

valent CO the Abu Durba Formation vvhich are 

represented by the upper two units of the Abu 

Darag Formation (Abdallah & El Adîndani 

1965) arc overlain unconformably by Permo- 

Triassic red bcd.s ol the Qiscib Formation. At 

Wadi El-DakJiel in the northern Eastern Dcserc, 

rocks équivalent ro the Abu Durba Formation 

(upper member of die Abu Thora Formation of 

Abdallah et cd. 1992) were overlain unconforma¬ 

bly by the Malha Formation (Fig. 4). 

Description 

In ihc Abu Durba area, the Formation coiild bc 

differentiated lithologically into three horizons 

(Fig. 3). 1 he lower part is made up of dark grey 

to black .sbalcs inrerbeddinsr few himinated silr- 

stone and chîn-bedded grey sandstone beds. An 

environment dominaicd by brackish water or 

estuarine conditions i.s indicared from die pré¬ 

sence of only nrenaceous foraminifers of low 

divensiiy (Fig. 5). The middie part is essentially 

compo-sed of white or niultitoloured medium to 

coarse grained sandsroncs ranging from thin bed- 

ded to tabular-planar cross bedded. The cabular 

sets are 20-30 cm in thickness and 3-4 m in 

Icngih. The upper part of the formation is cha- 

racterised by rlie presence of a dark grey to green 

Fossiliierous shale horizon with two sandy dolos- 

tonc/dolomitic sandstone ituerbeds. The shale 

contains varied marine launa dominafed by 

bryozoans and brachiopods. A consplcuous 

unFossililerous reddish brown fine sandstone bed 

séparâtes the Abu Durb;i Formation from the 

overUang light-culoured Cretaceous sandstones 

of the Malha Formation in that area. However, 

in the Wadi Feiran area, the diderentiation of the 

Abu Durba Formation into three parts is not 

possible, sincc the dark grey siltstorie and shale 

heds alternatc with the ferruginous sandstones 

rhroughout the whole succession. Also, the fossi- 

liferous marine sandy dolostone interbeds are not 

encountered (Fig. 3). 

Fossil content and âge 

The lower part of the Abu Durba Formation in 

the n'^pe area is charactcriscd by an assemblage of 

arenaccous foraminifers dominated by 

Glomospira diversa Cushman et Waters and 

Nodosinella aegyptiaca Said et Eissa (Fig. 5). 
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Similar toraminiferal association is encountercd 

from the succession srudied at Wadi Sidri. Plant 

remains in the form of drifted logs of 

Lepidodemlron and C’rî//7w/Vei*  were recorded from 

the middle sandy interval of rhe formation, 

whereas bryozoans cover almost the entire bed- 

ding plane surfaces of some shale beds in the 

upper part and include species of FenestelLi, 

Polypora. Phndipom and Ascoporct, These are asso- 

ciated with ihe Middle Peunsylvanian brachio- 

pod Neospinfer camemtu${h^ç^no\\) cogether with 

species of Reticulatui. Choristiiella and Choristites. 

Bryozoans and brachiopods of similar afPinity 

were recorded from the Wadi Araba borchole'l 

(Hermina et al. 1983). This inrerval is characteri- 

sed by the présence of a conodonr assemblage 

dominated by Idiognathodus delUatus Gunnel 

and Neognathodus medexultimiis Merrill (Fig. 5), 

suggesting an Early Moscovian âge équivalent to 

Westphalian B-C (Kora 1989). 

Géographie distrihution and local correLitlon 

The Abu Durba Formation is recorded from 

both sides of ihc Gull of Suez. (9n the eastern 

side, it is well-developcd and best exposed in the 

Abu Durba-Wadi Feiran area, paiticularly along 

the western slopes of Gabal Ekma- It is nor 

encounrered in the central and norchern parts of 

the Um Bogma area (Fig. 3). This fos.siliferous 

mainly black shale succession is de.scribed from 

Wadi Araba borehole-l, on the western side of 

the gult (Said 1971; Hermina et al 1983)» It has 

been also recorded from many wells drillcd by oil 

companies in the Guif of Suez, e.g. in the 

Gharib, Bakr Ramadan, July, Ras Budran and 

Belayim oil fields, and is usually referred to as 

Nubia ^‘B mcmbcr'\ 

The présent study considers che fossiliferous dark 

coloured upper part (20 m thick) o I the 

Carboniterous succession exposed at Wadi El- 

Dakhel in the northern Eastern Desert overlyiag 

the wofkable glass sand (the upper shale-sand- 

stone membef of the Abu Thora Formation of 

Abdallah êl al 1992) to represent ihe Abu Durba 

Formation in chat area. Depo.sics équivalent to 

the Abu Durba Formation do occur in the Abu 

Darag area and are included in che upper part 

(75 m chick) of the Abu Darag Formation of 

Abdallah & El Adindani (1965). This interval 

yielded Westphalian microfossils (Omara 1965). 

However, the succession cannot be collected 

from a single outerop. The compUcated faulc 

pattern and the widc distribution ol Plio- 

Pleistocene terraces in the Abu Darag-Wadi 

Araba area make the distinction between the 

clastJcs building up the Aha 1 hora and ibc Abu 

Durba formations rather arbitrary. Fhc présent 

study suggests co keep applying rhe narne Abu 

Darag Formation for the Carhoniferous succes¬ 

sion exposed around the Abu Darag Lighthouse 

in the Northern Galala which is équivalent to 

both the Abu Thora and rhe overlying Abu 

Durba formations in Sinai (Figs 4, 5). 

Al  lEiMER Formation 

Nofnenclature 

This unit was First named by Abdallah & El 

Adindani (1965), coeval with the Ataqa 

Formation (Said 1971; Beleity et al 1986) and 

with che upper part of the Ataqa Group or the 

Rod El Hamal Formation as used by Darwish 

(1992). 

Type scetton and locality 

Widi Ahcimer, about 10 km S-SE of Ain Sukhna 

on che eastern footslopes of rhe Norchern Galala 

massif (lat. 29'^3r N and long. 32°29’ E); the 

rhickness is approximately 250 m. It was sub- 

divided into 3 iinits; a lower unir: Shale member 

(60 m), a middle unif Limesrone member 

(90 m) and an upper unit: Silt-sandstone mem- 

ber, 10(1 m thick (Said Eissa 1969: .Said 1971). 

Référencé sections 

The Aheinitr Formation is studied by the pre.sent 

writer in the cJiffs bordering Bit Aheimer bet¬ 

ween road marks 67 and 68 km of che Suez- 

Gharib road (162 m thick); anothci' rctcrcnce 

section is vt'ell exposed at road mark 79 km. The 

formation ranges in thlckncss from 65 m around 

Wadi Qiseib to more dian 200 m slighrly co the 

South of Ain Sukhna. The thickness of these 

highly faulted sequences varies greatly from place 

to place wirhin short distances. 

Boundaries 

In the study area, the base of rhe Aheimer For¬ 

mation is nor exposed, but it has been considered 
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to rest conformably over or to imerfinger with 

the Abu Darag Formation (Klitzsch 1990) or the 

Rod El hlarnal Formation (Said 1971). It under- 

lies without visible unconfonnicy the Permo- 

Triassic red beds of the Qiscib Formation. In 

places wherc the red beds wcrc removed, e.g. on 

the northern footwalLs ofWadi Alieimer and the 

northern face of Northern Galala, the Aheimer 

Formation is ovcrlaln unconlormably by the 

Early Crctaceous Malba Formation (Swedan & 

Kandil 1990; Daruâsh 1992). 

Description 

The Permo-Carboniferous exposâtes in the 

Northern Galala form a narrow strip of dark- 

colourcd sandstoiies alternactng wiih a number 

of fossiliferous shale and dolostone beds, ofien in 

a cyclic manuer. Several fining upward sequences 

of 10-20 m rhickness were dcscribcd by Bandel 

& Kuss (1987). Fliiviacile sandstones commonly 

lorm the base ol the cycle while the top is domi- 

nated by mudstoncs and dolomitized limestones 

with diverse shallow marine fauna. It can be sub- 

divided into three members (Kora & Mansour 

1992). 

Lower inenther 

This member is coniposed mainly of dark grey- 

black fossiliferous papery shalcs. d'hey arc slightly 

calcareous and incercalated with some yollovv cal- 

careous sandstone beds. Il is most thick (60 ni) 

South oI Bir Abu Dar.ig. About 34 m of this unit 

are exposcd in the clifh oveihanging the asphal- 

tic road of Suez-Gharib in tvvo localities studied 

at road marks 68 and 79 km. The b.tsal shales arc 

rich in crinoidal columnals, bivalves* corals, bra- 

chiopods and bryozoans, rcHecting shallow nor¬ 

mal marine conditions, A low energy environ¬ 

ment is suggested by the présence of delicare 

fenestrate bryo/.oans as we|l as the préservation of 

most crinoids in growth position. Trace lossils in 

the form of simple vertical and deep burrows are 

frequendy cncountcred in the sÜty shaJe faciès 

near the top of ebis member, indicating a margi¬ 

nal “intertidar environment. So, a sheltercd 

shallow marine environment chnngcd to interti- 

dal ‘dagoonal-delraic^’ conditions during rhe 

déposition of the upper part of the lower mem¬ 

ber (Fig. 5). 

Middle Member 

This unie is made up of yellowish brown sand- 

stones inrercalared with few grey siltstone and 

calcareous sandstone beds, Along the measured 

section at road mark 68 km three to four rhin 

hard brown crinoidal dolostonc beds are encoun- 

tered in this men^ber which yieldcd some rhin 

shclled brachiopods. According to Abdallah & El 

Adindani (1965), this member is best devcloped 

(106 m thick) in ilie cliffs chat border \V4di 

Aheimer. There, it is charaacrised by the présen¬ 

ce of six crinoidal limestone horizons and five 

fossiliferous .sandy limestone beds. These rocks 

are associated with sandstones showing common 

small-scale herringbone cross bedding. I hc angle 

of inclination is 15-20'  ̂in rwo opposite direc¬ 

tions fenming chevrons. T his suggests a partly 

interiidal depositional cnvironnieiu for the basal 

and top beds of this member. The characieristic 

microhicies ot this member is an alternation of 

calcareous siltstone, sandy crinoidal dulostone 

and dolomitized algal grainstonc. Wichin the car¬ 

bonate faciès, char.ictcristic thali of encrusting 

pbylloid (leaUikc) algae bave been observed 

associated with rare calcareous foraminilers. 

T hese dolostonc thiri beds bave yieldcd thin- 

shelled brachiopods cogether with other shell 

fragments in a clcan. grain-supporied fabric. 

This association indicates déposition in a shal- 

iow, wcll-lighred subtidal environment (Fig. 5). 

Upper member 

Tl iis inembei* is composed of yellow-grey chick- 

bedded finé-medium grained sandstones with 

few light to dark grey siltstone Interbeds. The 

unit accaius an average thickness of 100 m at 

Wadi Aheimer. It thins to unly 40 m in the nor- 

chern face of the Northern Galala. Tabiilar- 

planar cross bedding is the dominant sediment- 

ary structure observed. T'he sandsrones are most- 

ly quartz arenitc, partly Icrruginous and partly 

argillaccous. Rare badly preserved agglutinated 

foraminifers are rbe only microfossLls wbich 

could bc separated from the intercalating sllt- 

shalc horizons. Thèse indicate a marginal envi¬ 

ronment containing some brackish lagoons and 

swamps. This environment mighr have bcen 

changed to fluviomarine conditions near the base 

and top of the succession (Fig. 5), where large- 
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scale tabular bedding is more conspicuous in 

coarse ferruginous pebbly sandstones. 

Fossil content and âge 

The Permo-Carbonifcrous succession of rhe 

Aheimcr Formation yicldcd a variety of macro- 

and microtaunal and floral associations. Tlïe 

lower member is the richcst fossil-bearlng hori¬ 

zon encounrcrcd. Ityieldcd an intx'rCsSting rugose 

coral fauna describcd by Hcrbig & Kuss (1988) 

and Kora & Mansour (1991). The coral tauna 

includes typical Lare Carboniferous “Wcst- 

phalian D-Siephaniarr forms e.g. Rod-phyllnm 

sokolovi (Fomichev) and Bothruphyllum pseudoco- 

nicum DobroJyubuva, in addition ro spccies 

belonging ro the gênera Paraduplophyllnm Wu et 

Zhou, LyWolasma Soshkjna, VerheekhlLi Pcncckc 

and Assimnlia Fedorowski, which are known to 

cross the Carboniferous/Permian boundary. 

These cotais are associated with characrerisric 

Latc Carboniferous brachiopods like 

Anthmeoipirifer sp. and Rugosochonclcs calljhrnt- 

Watkins. Moreover, a rare Laie Carboniferous 

conodont fauna dominared by Streptognathodus 

spp. wa$ described from this interval (Omara 

Kenawy 1966; Said & Hissa 1069). .Some impor¬ 

tant calcarcous foraminifers including Hemi- 

gordius harltoni Cushman et Warers, Psetido- 

bradyina cf. pulchra Reirlinger, etc, were also 

rccorded (Herbig Kuss 1988) from this mem¬ 

ber (Fig. 5). 

The middlc member ol the Aheimer Formation 

yielded an Harly Permian association dominared 

by Rhipidomella cordialis Grant in addition fo 

spccies of the gcncta Composita }3rown and 

Dielasma BCing. On the other hand, a fossil Hora 

derived from rocks overlyîng rhe Carboniferous 

dolostones of ihe Aheimer Formation at Bit 

Qiseib was determincd l>y Lejal-Nicol in Bandel 

&C Kus.s (1987). "i he flora includes abundant 

branches of Coniferophytj and less commun 

leaves of Preridophylla; the stratigraphie range of 

which is upperrriüst Carhonilerous-Early 

Permian. A rypical Permian llora dominared hy 

Calliptens confina (Sternberg) and Cardaites sp. 

were describcd by Lejal-Nicol (1990) from depo- 

sics belonging co the upper member of the 

Aheimer Formation in the Wadi Araba area. 

These deposlts yielded also Early Permian fossil 

algae including Ortonella worikawai Endo, 

Solenopora Johnson and Osagia incrustata 

Twenhofel (Onjran iSC Khalifa 1988). 

Thus, the AEeimer Formation ranges in age from 

the Lace Carboniferous in its lower member to 

the Early Permian in the upper member (Fig. 5). 

This age assignment is quice accepted hy almost 

ail investigators> except Issawi (1996) who daims 

rhat the Aheimer Formation is Triassic in age. 

Géographie distribution and local corrélation 

Ihc Aheimer Formation is rccorded in ourcrops 

only trom the western sidc of the Gulf of Suez, it 

is well exposed in the low' clills facing the Gulf of 

Suez belween Wadi Qiseib and Wadi Maà 

Sweilim. ’Fhe rocks of this formation are 

upthrown against Cretaceous-Fertiary strata to 

the north of Wadi Aheimer. The landscape chan- 

ged drastically in tlie last few years. The area is 

being prepared for investment; the inlra.struc- 

rures of many industrial and tourlsm projccts 

were ulready cr»n.sîructed. Conscquently, serrerai 

tâulihlocks are destroyed antl partly removed. 

The northernmost known outerop (166 m thick) 

is thar dcscribêd hy Swedan & Kandil (1990) 

from Wadi Um Reseis in the nordtern of the 

Northern Galala, Equivalent rocks arc rccorded 

from the subsurface of chc northern parc of the 

Giilf  of Suez iKg. Ataqa-1 and GS9-1 wells. The 

southernmost ourcrops belonging to chis unit arc 

describcd from Wadi Araba along chc Southern 

foorsiopes of rhe Northern Galala Plateau. This 

locahty was considered as the type section of the 

Rod Él'Hamal Formation (Abdallah & El- 

Adindam 1965). 

J‘he "transirional strata" exposed in the clifts bet- 

ween Wadi Bii Abu Darag and Wadi Bir Abu 

Sandug show a general resemblance with — and 

are equîvalenr to - rhe upper member of rhe 

Aheimer Formation (Said ôd Eissa 1969). 

However, Abd El Shafy fid Abd El Azeam (1990) 

placcd the ‘'transirional strata" on top of the 

Aheimer Formation in spitc ot chc absence of 

diagnostic tossils thac may confirm such strati¬ 

graphie position. Moreover, Darwish (1992) pre- 

fered to relate ail the Lace Palaeozoic rocks 

exposed in the Northern Galala Plateau to onc 

formai unit; the Rod El Hamal Formation, 

rather than to two or three formations (Fig. 4). 
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He con.sidered this upper member of the 
Aheimer rormadon to overlie unconformably 
the middJe member, contrary to ail other investi- 
gators, and correlated It wich the Jürassic-Early 
Cretaceous sequence of Malha Formation. 

DEPOSITIONAL HISTORY AND 
REGIONAL CORRELATIONS 

The oldesr adequately daccd Carboniferous 
deposits exposed in the Gulf of Suez région are 
the marine carbonates (40 m chick) of the Um 
Bogma formation knuwn only from west-ccntral 
Sinai. The Early Carboniferous faunas wichin 
this phase are of subtropical character. Oxygen 
isotope values suggest rhat the water température 
was 25"-28°C (kora 1984). Bascd on isopach 
contour maps, litho- and biofades, it bas been 
suggested thaï ihe Um Bogma area was submer- 
ged during Middle-Late Visean time by a shallow 
Transgressive sea with a shoreline running gcnc- 
rallv NE-S\V and an open sea towârds the NW 
(Kora étal. 1994). 
From the faunal assemblages, there is cvidence 
suggesting free communication with other areas 
in the Tcthyan Realm. even though marine time- 
equivalent rocks hâve not yei been rccorded in 
eastern Sinai, Southern Israël-Palestine nor 
Jordan. The probable reason for the vtbsence of 
this unit from most Near Easr localities is a 
major epeirogenje uplift during the Hercynian 
struaural event. Erosion removed most of the 
Early Palaeozoic and a grcâier part of the Early 
Carbonifci'ous from eastern Eg)*pr. Régional stra¬ 
tigraphie évidence indicaies thaï this Lare 
Devonian-Early Carboniferous ev'ent was confi- 
ned to a relatively narrow belr extending from 
the Gulf of Sue? area to the vicinity of NE Syria 
and SE Turkey (Kohn et ttl. 1992). Although 
suhsequeni marine transgressions affected nor- 
thern Egype, probably only marginally, no major 
Lare Devonian-Early Carboniferous érosion is 
rccorded in the north Western Desert of Eg)^pt 
and eastern Libya (Kecley 1989). 
The Um Bogma carbonates are followed by a 
200 m thick clastic sequence of the Abu Thora 
Formation. It is a sandstone-dominated succes¬ 

sion incercalatcd with some kaolinitic claystone 
and carbonaccous shalc beds, rccorded from boch 
sides of the Gull of Suez. The litho- and biofa- 
cies encounrered reflect gradacional environ- 
ments beeween Coastal mariac-swampy défraie 
and fluviatilc (Fig. 5). The association of badly 
preserved brachiopods and maiine trace fossîls in 
the kaolin/coal-bcaring lowcr member refers to a 
remnant of the shallow marine conditions that 
prevailed earlier. The carbonaccous shalc inter- 
vals yielded palynotloras of Late Visean-Early 
Wesfphalian (= mostly Scrpukhovtan-Bashkitian) 
âge associared with some reworked Early 
Palaeozoic acntarch.s (Kora &c Schultz 1987) and 
chitinozoans which may be derived originally 
from Lite Devonian Sinaitic-Negev palaeo-high 
(Zaslavskaya et 1995). 
The Abu Thora Formation thin.s towards the 
Abu Durba area in rhe soutli and is confbrmably 
overlain by a black shalc-sandstonc succession 
(125 m thick) of rhe Abu Durba Formation. 
This fluvio-marine to marine faciès contains 
conodonrs and brachiopods indicating a Middle 
Westphalian (= Early Moscovian) âge. A more or 
Icss similar Carboniferous succession (175 m 
thick) is. exposed along rhe western coastal plain 
of the Gulf of Suez in the Abu Darag area. 
Marine influence hecomes less dear southwards 
and the équivalent deposits in the Wadi El- 
Dakhel section (Southern Galala) arc the sou- 
thernmost marine exposures in NE Africa (Jux de 
Issawi 1983). In the subsurtace of the Gull of 
Suez région, this unit is usually referred ro as 
Nubia “B member" by most oil geologists. 
Fluvial sandstones increase towards Aswan and 
Gilf  Kcbir areas and the Permo-Carboniferons 
Giir Formation (Fig. 4) is the cquivaJenr rock 
unit in .Southern Egypt (Issawi &c Jux 1982; 
Issawi & Osman 1993). 
The swampy-lagoonal and deltaic intcrvals hâve 
yielded microfloral cléments which are represen- 
ted in the North African (particularly Libya, 
Loboziak & Clayion 1988), central and northeen 
Saudi Arabian (Clayton 1995; Owens ôc Turner 
1995)> Western European (ClayTon et ai 1977), 
North American (Ravn & Fitzgerald 1982) and 
Western Ausrralian (Playford & Powis 1979) 
palynofloras by identical or closely similar fbrms. 
This suggests that the Carboniferous végétation 
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of the Abu l’hora and Abu Durba formations 

was of cosmopolitan nature and flourished befo- 

re the Late Carboniferous glaciation in 

Gondwana which marked tlie bcginning ot pro- 

vincialism in the fieras {Kora 1993). 

Outerops in the Northern Galala are ev^ideiuly of 

younger Carboniferous (Kazimovian-G/helian) 

and Early Permiaii âges. Thèse deposits (250 m 

thick) reflect shallow subtidal-prograding shoreU- 

ne and fluviatile conditions of the Ahcimer 

Formation. This unit ï$ recorded from the west¬ 

ern side of the GuIf of Suez only and js overlain 

mostly by continental red beds of the Latc 

Permian-Triassic Qiseib Forinaiion. Equivalent 

deposits of the Acaqa Formation are rcstricted to 

the subsurface of the nonhern Guif of Suez and 

central Sinui borcholes. The litho- ând biofecies 

(Fig. 5) encountered indicaie ihat the Aheimer 

Formation was deposited from a shallow trans- 

gressive-regressive .sea, representing probably the 

last major invasion of the lethys Sea to the area 

during the Palaeozoic times. 

The absence of the Ahcimer Formation from 

Southern Sinai points to another uplift that toolc 

place in the région ai the end of the 

Carboniferous or during the Early Permian. 

Much of the just deposited PernUï-Carboniferous 

sédiments were removed by érosion as were the 

remaining older deposits. ITe rcmoval of the 

older deposits o( the Abu Durba Formation from 

the central and northern parts ot the IJm Bogma 

area, Sinai sugge.sts that this area was deeper 

truncated than the western sidc of the Guif of 

Suez. Moreover, Carboniferous rocks hâve nor 

yet been rccordcd in eastern Sinai. Southern 

Israel-Palestine nor Jordan. In the Negev Desert, 

Early Permian clastics of the Saàd Formation 

were recorded from rhe subsurfece overlying rhe 

Precambrian basement and underlying rhick 

Permo-Triassic succession (Zaslavskaya et ai 
1995) rellecring even more deeper rruncation. 

In the subsurface of the northern Western 

Desert, Permo-Carboniferous paralic clastics 

équivalent to ihose ol the GuH oï Suez include 

the Dhiifah and the overlying Safi formations 

(Fig. 6). Siniilar deposits are recognised from 

Cyrenaica in norrheasiern Libya (Vachard et al. 
1993). The style of Late Palaeozoic déposition in 

Southern Libya and into Algeria seems quite 

Linlike that in Egypf (Keeley 19fi9). Equivalent 

deposits in western Libya basins include partly 

the Mrar, Assedjefar, Dembaba and Tiguen- 

tourine formations (Bellini & Massa 1980). 

Palâcobiogeographic relations with Tunlsia, 

Morocco and the Algerian Sahara were stronger 

in the Early Carboniferous than in the Permo- 

Carhoniferous cime (Kora 1995a). 

In central Saudi Arabia, the Permo- 

Carboniferous Unay/ah Formation wa.s recorded 

from Al Qasim Province and Widyan Basin (AJ- 

Laboun 1982, 1987; Khalifa 1993). These 

.swampy-delraic deposits overlie conformably 

older Carboniferous clastics (Fig. 6) équivalent to 

the Khalata-Bcrwath formations (Owens & 

Turner 1995), and underlie conformably also the 

wcll-known Late Permian marine rocks of rhe 

Khuff Formation (McGiIJivray & Husseini 1992; 

Al-Aswad 6c Kamcl 1992). Thèse carbonate 

rocks reprc.scnt onc of the largest outerops of 

marine Permian in rhe world, with clastics 

increasing southwards. 

The Permo-Carboniferous sandstones are recor¬ 

ded also in the Mosandam Peninsula of northern 

Oman (Gharif Formation) and from western 

Iran (Faraghan Formation), underlying confbrm- 

ably Late Permian carbonates (Khalifa 1993). In 

the Western Iraqi Desert, équivalent Permo- 

Carboniferous clastics hâve been descrihed as the 

Gaâra Formation (Nader et al. 1993, 1994) 

rcflecting also swampy-fluviatile conditions. 

Tirne-equivalent rocks in Syria (Fig. 6) include 

shallow marine-delraic subsurface deposits of the 

Markada Group (Sawaiiec and Najeeb forma¬ 

tions) and continental clastics of the Aman us 

Group (Hfil  Formation). K the thickncs.scs esti- 

rnated by Al-Yousscf & Aycd (1992) arc correct, 

then the Syrian Permo-Carboniferous deposits 

(>1000 m in the Palmyrid Trough) will  be the 

thickest succession ever recorded in the Middle 

East, Equivalent less dcvelopcd deposits Itave also 

been recorded from SE Turkey and northern 

Iraq. 

CONCLUSION 

A unified lithostratigraphic scheme for the Late 

Palaeozoic succession in the Guif of Suez région 
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is proposée!, includiag from base ro top: 

- Um Bogma Formation: Middie-Late Visean, 

- Abu Thora Formation: moscly Scrpulchovian- 

Bashkirian, 

-Abu Diirba Formation: Moscovian, 

- Aheimer Formation: Kazimovian/Gzhelian- 

Early Permian, 

- Qiseib Formation: Late Permian-Triassic. 

The Um Bogma Formation is known only from 

the eastern sidc and the Aheimer Formation is 

recordcd only from the western side of che gulf; 

ail orher formations are distributed on both sides. 

In spite of the fact that both the Abu Thora and 

the overlying Abu Dinba formations, which are 

originally described from Sinai, do occur on the 

western side of the Gulf of Suez, the complicated 

structural pattern of the Abu Darag-Wadi Araba 

area makes it difFicult ro diflerentiate in the fîeld 

between the clastics building up those two for¬ 

mations. In that case, the namc Abu Darag 

Formation can bc applied for the Carboniferous 

succession exposcd in that parcicular area. 

The Carbonifcious-Permian succession in the 

région is boundcd by two unconfurinities; a pro- 

nouneed lowcr one, coinciding with the 

Hercynian structural evenc, resultcd in the temo- 

val of mosr of the underlying Early Palaeozoic 

and che basal Early Carboniferous deposits. The 

second uplifr cook place mostly during the Early 

Permian and led to suhscquetu érosion of a part 

of the Lace Carboniferous and ail the Early 

Permian successions from Sinai. It scems that the 

Late Permian sea transgression wliich covered 

wide areas in the Near East had nor affected 

Egypt, since continental red beds (the Qiseib 

Formation) of Lire Permian-Triassic âge ovcrlie 

unconformably the Permo-Carboniferous succes¬ 

sion. 

The fossil cummunitics Indicate that the Permo- 

Carboniferous succession of the Gulf of Suez 

région was deposited during transgressive/regrcs- 

sive cycles of a subtropical epicontinencal sca 

which might hâve covered the norchern parts of 

the Eastern and Western Déserts of Egypt, east¬ 

ern Libya and greater areas in North Africa. The 

swampy-lagoonal and deltaic inters^als in the Late 

Carboniferous succession can be correlated with 

équivalent deposits from northern and central 

Saudi Arabia, Syria and other countries in the 

Near East. Since no marine Permo-Carboni- 

ferous deposits are recorded souch of che scudy 

atea, ir can bc ctïricluded chat the Gulf of Suez 

région and greater areas In North Africa and rhe 

Near East were siiuatcd not far from the South¬ 

ern shorc of che Icthys Sca during most of the 

Permo-Carboniferous cime. 

The current knowledge of the Permo- 

Carboniferous fauna of the Gulf of Suez région, 

though containing enough éléments poinring to a 

Irec communication with the thicker marine 

‘Fcthyan sequences, is still far from complété. 

Excessive investigation of ihe marine layers in the 

Abu rhora, Abu Durba and Aheimer formations 

may resuit in the récognition of more distinctive 

fossils. Conodonts and calcareous foraminifers are 

necessary microfaunas in calibcating chc biostratl- 

graphicand palaeogeographic interprétations. 
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